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The Supplnmenl, to tlui linker llnllot l.w
Arouse tlio I.uiTmnkerit.

HAKnisnuim, Fob. H. The business of
tho liouso yosrdiiy was devoted entirely
to consideration of bills on second reading
and tho Introduction of now measures. A
resolution was adopted that the bill

$800,000 for tho romoval of tho
Kastorn penitentiary bo referred to a com
mittee of seven to bo appointed by tho
speaker, xno House agreed to a resolution
that when It adjourns It bo to moot on tho

vonlng or the 86th Inst.
An exciting discussion nrogo over tho In-

troduction of an amondmont by Mr. Bliss.
of Delaware, to tho bill supplement to tho
Baker ballot net, so as to eliminate tlint
part of the nioasuro whioh provides for no-
tice by proclamation of tho various tick-
ets nominated anil tho candidates of tho
several parties. Tho nineudmont was not
agreed to and tho bill was read tho second
time.

Among tho many now measures Intro-
duced were tho following: To prohibit
tho peddling, selling or hawking of mer-
chandise, wares or other goods without a
license; providing that 2,000 pounds avoir-
dupois shall mako and constitute a logal
ton of anthracite coal; legalizing tho de-
horning of cattlo; prohibiting school di-

rectors from appointing rolatlves as teach-
ers.

Among tho bills passed Anally In tho
o was ono for tho permanent lm-n- t

of public roads, authorizing
ncrs to impose a tax of from ono

Ms to pay tho necessary ex--

tho minimum.g
lfi k von months was defeated.
04 jj ,.. Thomas announced

' "inotors Gobin,

part of the senate to Investigate tho rniiiT
ngemont of tho state insauo hospitals at
Wernersvillo and Xorrlstown.

Denials by Mnrtlu and Porter.
PniLAli::i.riilA, Feb. 14. David Martin

nnd Senator Charles A. Porter yesterday
afternoon testified lieroro tliocotincllmanlo
committee which is Investigating the
charges of bribery in tho passago of tho
Mutual Automatic Telephone company
ordinance. Roth asserted that they had
never exerted any iuiluonco in favor of tho
bill's passage, in which they wcro entirely
disinterested. When ho nnd Sonator Por-
ter discovered that tliero woro 1,525 shares
in tho name of each thoy did not bother
themselves about tho matter, as they woro
sot lnteiv ,tod In tho compauy, and did
not think much of tho projoct. Sonator
Porter's testimony was of a corroborative
nature.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

. LOCATION.
16 Cool and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
2-- t Brldce ami Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre stroets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main aud Coal streets.
42 Gilbert nnd Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert street.
48. Wist and Poplnr streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the liool-- once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded ..fro Hnfrre:?5l
theflrebclj.fike one, then pause

JtXsrSfuke. five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of 'No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four-times- '.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing but pleasant for a m in of a family
to contem date, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Lender, Alexia,
Texas, was sick In bed for ten days with
the grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later in the season he had a
second attack. He says; "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success. I think, only
twiner in 1)(1 n little over two davs. The
second stuck I am satisfied would have
Vioon eminllv as bad as the first but for
the uso of thU remedy." It should be
tinmn In mind I lint, the irln is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely t be sh me treatment. When you
J"-- to cure a coM quickly and effectually

"dHrmiedvn trial. 25 and 60 cent

'r by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
to v!' KVRN1MO IlEltALD

SO are nti receiving their paper regu
Tiy RDd people who wiah to receive the

ps.ner ns new subf crlbers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
otatlonery store1, on North Main street.

Mrs Kniily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Wiibhtugion, siijm hlie has never
been Mii'e to procure) any medicine for
rheumatism Miat lelleves tht pxln to
qui iklv ami effectually as Cli.nnbeil iln's
l'allt ll ilm Hint tlist ehe has t'l-- o ux-- It
for laiiie lme with great suu.'e&s. For
bale bv Gi nbler llro'.

The pro rietors of Pan-TJn- a have opeiii
tbousttnl- - of dollsM to make it known
that it iii- - Coughs, Colds and Ln
Grippe. ' ntt.lt of Pau-TIii- a at Gruhler
Bros, drua

Smoke lir niiau's famous cigars. They
are the bci lu tlie market, for flue trade
only. 12'-'1- 'tf

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co . W, Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not betiltnte to mi)' t.o. He wks
almost proitrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chnmbei lulu's
Congh Kemedy. He Fays: "Itgmeme
prompt relief. I find it to he nn invnlu-Rbl-e

remedy for coughs aud calds." For
sale by Grnbler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
' Fine Crrocei'iesj

201 West C ntre Street.
kit. In n.n..tlfi Amir nmvNfnnil. tftAl.

'.uiur, etc. i.tt qnallty, lovrtiatprivcs.

TWO ALARMS OF. FIRE.

A Trolley Wire and an Ash Barrel Cause
Trouble.

A trolley wire of the Lakeside Elcctrlo
Railway broke down at about nlneo'olook
this morning and left near without power
on the curve At the highest point of the
trestle on Rowers street. Half an hour
later, while some men were removing
the wire while It was charged, con-

tact of the wire with one of the
rail win s caused n blaze that set Are to
a sill of the trnck. The blaze was
speedily extinguished, but an nlarm had
been sounded uud the fire department had
n useless run.

At 10:80 this morning smoke rolled In

large clouds above the rear of that part
of I the Reddnll building on West Centre
street In which Mrs. Cleary's saloon Is

located. BTlie lire department was again
cnllcdout, but Its services was not re
quired, as n bucket brigade had put out
the blaze, which was caused by somebody
dumping hoj. ashes In n barrel.

Rupture.
Care guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
1 South Main street.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mnry Burke Is on the sick list.
Mrs. C. K. Titman and daughter are ill.
Patrick Sullivan is suffering from a

severe cold.
Kobert Quinn, of Mahanoy City, spent

last evening in town.
A. L. Hngerman, of Lehighton, Is a

guest of town friends.
John Slaltery transacted business at

Pottsvllle this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Qulnn visited friends

at the county seat
Miss Maggie Doollng, of Philadelphia,

Is a guest of town friends.
Martin Billinger, of West Coal street,

Is confined to his bed with illness.
Justice Elmer E. Johnson, prii8M

CreekTiiBVa town this morning.
Joseph Delaney, of Yorkvllle, was in

town this afternoon attending the Lehe
funeral.

Miss Mame Smttb, who was visiting
friends in town, has returned to her home
at Hozieton.

Charles K. Titman is nble to be about
again after a confinement of four days to
his house on account of a heavy cold.

Thomas Rellls, who has been confined
to his home for eevernl days by an attack
of grip and pleurisy, is slowly Improving.

Hiram Spade went to Hazleton
to bring back his horce, which has been
at that place since the day the blizzard
started.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Franey and Miss Nellie Bradl-ga- u

tnjoyed a sleigh ride to Ringtowu
yesterday.

Mrs. I. M. Titman, of East Coal street,
is still in a critical condition, from the
effects of the paralytic strokeshe received
on Sunday last.

"All worn out" is the expression of the
Bleeplesssufferer with that terrible cough
Pan-Tin- a puts a stop to It. It's a remedy
for CoukIis. 'Colds and Consumption, 25

cents. Pan-Tin-a Is sold at Uruhler Bros,
drug store.

The;Lehe Funeral.
The funeral off the lato Charles Lehe

took- place this afternoon from the family
residence on West Cherry street, xne at
tendance was Every large, Washlngtcjr
Camp, No. 200, P. O. S. of Atr-a"n- d J. W.
Stokes Lodge, Np..PJ-- , 1. O. O. F., forming
pr.T.ttrruie corttge. Services were can
ducted in the German Lutheran church
by Jlev. John Gruhler and the remains
were interred in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery.

A nice present a box of Brennan'o
Havina clgarB. $1.25 per box.

notice.
Shenandoah Tribe, 155,' Imp. O. K. M.,

will move on Friday, Feb., 15th, 1805, from
Refowlch's hall to Eagan's hall, corner
Mainland Centre streets, and will meet
every alternate Wednesday, commencing
Wednesday evening, Feb. 7th, 1895, at 7.

Lewis Huohes, S.

Thomas Bellis. O. of K.

Relief ln Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved ln six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account ot its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urluary pas
saies In male or female. It relieves re
tenliou of water and palu in passing it
almost immediately. If you wnut quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
nt the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next dcor to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 10 3m

Iluy Keystone flour, Re Ftue thnt the
name Lf.fcSiO & I'AKH , Ashland. Pa., is
piinted on every sack. tf

When Baby was EleVvra gave hor Costorta.

'When she was c? Child, she cried for Costorla,

When she became Miss, rhe clung to Costorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Costorla.

You will never fiud Brennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a Httlo
book thnt tells nil about the
won lerful, harmless guaranteed 'tobacco
bible cure. This cost Is triflllng and the
man who wants to quit and can't run's no
physical or fliitnclul risk in uslug "X
to oac." Sold by all druggists

lliokatdriM Mores or by mnll free.
AddmH The Sterling Remedy Co., In- -

dlaua Mineral Sprliigs, lud S7 8t

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Silver Hniatnrn Oul't Attention to tli'o Hanlt-'- V

l'rollU 011 llmul.
WashinotoS, Feb. 14. The senate lie-gn-n

Its session yWIiertlny with spirited
discussion of the financial question, 1 11 1,

soon turned Its attention to tho postoHlOB
appropriation 1111 nnd spent tho rest of
the day 011 tho proposition to havo tho
government own railway postnl cars. Mr.
Vilas (Wis.) brought on the financial dis-
cussion by offering n hill granting to tho
presldont the authority ho has requested
In his roocnt mossago for issuing 8 per cent,
bonds nnyable in gold. Mr. Sherman (O.)
offered a substitute to the silvor bill re-
ported on Tuosday, providing for gold
bonds and temporary gold certificates.
Tho two Colorado sonators, Mr. Toller and
Mr. Woloott, callod nttentton to tho fact
that tho syndicate bf bankers who hud

control of thoso bonds woro nov
marketing them In London at II8K1 thus
making a net profit of 8 per cent, at tho
outset. Tho debate brought out frcquont
references to tho contract botweon tho
trensury department nnd tho bankers, nnd
as a result Mr. Aldrlcll fit. I.) offered a
resolution calling on tho president for a
copy of the contract. It was agreed to tnko
tho vote on tho ponding amendments as to
railway postnl servioo at 3 o'clock today.

Tho house devoted tho day to business
relating to tho District of Columbia, nnd
with but ono oxcoptlon was featureless.
During tho debate Mr Van Voorhls (N.
Y.) secured tho floor and Introduced nroso-tlo-

calling upon tho committeo on wnys
and means to furnish to tho liouso tho
contract of thoi recent bond negotiation,
nnd such othor information as tlio secre-
tary of tho treasury had communicated to
tho committeo. Mr. Wilson Informed tho
house that tho majority report on tho
joint resolution providing for 8 per cone.
gold bonds, which had been favorably
acted upon by tlio committeo, would con
tain a copy of tho much discussed contract.

Pullmnn Not Guilty of Contempt.
Chicago, Feb. 14. Tho contempt rule

against Gcorgo M. Pullman In tho Debs
caso was dismissed by Federal Judge
Grosscuny8SWrdny jir,' "Pullman

i. i..- . -- i

nttllok ot tho gr,( nnu huying pr0.
vlously arranged for n vacation In ordor
to obtain needed rest ho wont east last
Tuesday. It was understood that tho
counsel for tho defonso had causod a sub-
poena to bo issued for him as n witness,
but It was not sorved. Alter his arrival
In Now York ho loarned that an attempt
was being mado to construe his departure
as a disrespect to tho court, and ho at once
sent word notifying tho court of his in-
tended immediate return. Tho return was
dolnyed by tho blizzard.

Allcgeil Alabama Parrlcliled.
Mkkiman, Miss., Feb. 14. Saunders

Carlisle, tho negro who Is chnrged with
tho assassination of his landlord, Joe
Hurst, nt Butler, Ala., n few dnj-- s ago,has
surrendered to tho officers of that placo.
Ho denies killing Hurst and says that
Hurst's son and dnughter killed tho old
man. Ho (Carllslo) was offered and

forty ncros of lnud, together with
a mulo to do tho bloody deed, but on
reaching tho spot whero tho murder was
to bo committed his heart failed him.
Hurst, Miss Hurst and Carllslo are in jail,
but tlio probabilities nro that thoy will
never reach trial, as tho citizens talk freoly
of lynching them.

Strainer Abandoned on tho Ocean.
LONDON, Feb. 14. Tho British stenmor

Loch Maree, Captain Allison, was aban-
doned In lat. 53 n. long. w. Her crew havo
landed In their own boat at Westport,
County Mayo, Ireland. On Feb. 0 tho
Loch Marco was spokon ISO miles south-
west of Kiusalo by tho British steamer
Glonochlo. Tho Loch. Mr.rrat that tlma
had cijiptwl-icrcoa- l bunkers and had been
ffKiged to burn all her nvallablo wood
work, including hor spars and booms.
Cnptnln Allison states that the crow in
sisted upon abandoning tho stenmor. Tho
valuo of tho vessel and hor cargo is esti-
mated at 45O,00O.

Jlelped Themselves to Relief Supplies."
KEAItNEV, Nob., Fob. 14. Considerable

excitement was caused here yesterday af
ternoon by about fifty farmers, with half
as many teams, coming lu from Kcnruoy
county for relief supplies. Thoy broko into
a car on the Union Paclfio track nnd com
menced holplng themselves. Tha county
commissioners tried to stop them, but
could not, nnd nttor thoy started to drlvo
away thoy were brought back by tho po
lice. It is reported that sixty teams; nro
on the way here from Custer county for
relief supplies.

A l'lan to Prevent Strike.
New York, Feb. 14, At a conforonco

between representatives of thu Master
Buildors' association and a committeo
from tho board of walking dologatosn plan
was settled upon which will bo submitted
to the respective labor organizations for
adoption. If ratified It will be put Into
effect nt onco. Tho plan proposed is that
ton men shall bo appointed, llvo from each
organization, to constitute it purmanont
board. Any differences arising between
employers and employes will bo referred
to it for arbitration.

Milwaukee's Convicted Health Officer.
Milwaukee, Feb. 14. - I)r. Walter

Kompster, health oflloerot this city, has
boon found guilty of ovorbjnrlng and ty
rannical conduct nnd Improper treatment
of patients nt tho isolation hospital, aud of
Irregularity ln conneotlon wltli liomltnl
fcos, by the committee of tlio common
council yesterday. No recommendation
is made, tlio matter of removal being loft
With the (jnmmon CJimcll.

In tlio Ilanil of n Iterolvcr.
WlI.MINoros, Del, Fib. 11. In tho

United States court a bill was filed for
Henry Whitoly, ot Philadelphia, asking
for theuppolntmont of a roceivor for tho
McCiilloiigh Iron company. Judge Wales
upnolnted tho Glrnrd Llfu Insurance com
pany and Henry Whitoly as rocolvors. Tho
company hns large works at North East,
Md., Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Tapping the Hie Jetldo Tunnel.
WlLKKSHARUB, Pa., Fob. 14. Tho big

Joddo tunnel wos tapped last evening.
Tho water will, lie released gradually, so as
to avoid a II004. Thu object lu building
tha tunnel was to drain four valuable coal
minus of water, with which thoy havo been
flooded for fourteen years. It will tako
two months before the mines wIUlMroaily
for operation.

To Protect the riilad.
T KENTON', Fob. 14. Tho houso passed

Sonator Wlntou's bill to prosorvo tho Pal-
isades of tho Hudson .river from destruc-
tion, nud also the bill putting hack to the
second Tuasday In March tho time of hold-
ing township elections lu I'acsalo, Cam-tlc- n

uud Mercer counties.

Severe StmtehCM for1 Shooters.
UabTOK, Pa., Kob. 11. Judge Scott yes

terday sentenced Luther Martin and
James Brooks, Irath colored, from tlio slate
region, to five years nnd six months In the
ponlteutlnry. Tliopnrtlos met In n jewelry
store nt Pen Argyl a weok ago nnd qnar-rellc-

over moiioy- - matters, whereupon
each pulled a rovolvor and shot at the
other, both being hurt, but not seriously

Saw a I.unar ltnlnbow,
SAN FnANcisco, Fob. 14. Tho stoamor

Colon, from Panama, brought a story of a
lunar rainbow that was witnessed at Colon
Sn Jan. 11. At first a Uttlo cloud of vnpot

i mi . , itttppctiLx-u- . xjiu uuiors wuru puuuimr iiuu
startling. This Is tho fltst evidence of lu-

nar rainbows since tho Slxteonth century.

Susnemleil from flito ICnlcTits of lAUor.
Pirrsntmo, Fob. 14. District Assembly

No. 3, K. of L., was suspended from tho
order by tho general oxecutlvo board, nnd
the ofllcers were notified that a mombor of
that body was on his way for tho purpose
of securing tho books, secret work and
other property of tho district. Tho officers
declare positively that thoy will rcfuso to
turn over tho property, nnd will have
nothing to do with tho roprosontntlvo of
the board. They say tho district will In
all probability go over lu a body to tho Co-

lumbus faction.

For n Communion.
WASlllVGTON.Feb. 14. Senator Perkins,

of California, Introducod a bill providing
for tho appointment of a
commission to collect information nnd to
consider nnd recommend legislation to
meet tho problems prosonted by labor, ag-
riculture nnd capital. , The prosidont Is to
appoint tho members ot tho commission,
which is to bo composed equally of tho
representatives of labor, of agriculture,
and of the business Interests of the
country.

To IU.cuns LocaI Option.
TRENTON, Fob. 14. Senator Bradley has

lssueil a circular to tlio liquor dealers of
New Jersey and to tlio church nttondaiitaJ

luiiiiij.iiiiwjjijvjiAj-Huiiuuucing- a puo- -

11c hearing next TitesUay by tlio sonate
borough committeo on the bills to give
local option to boroughs. Tho hearing
will tako placo immediately after tho
morning session of tho senate.

Sumlny Milliard Pluylng Not Illegal.
Nkw Youk, Fob: 14. Tho billiard and

pool room proprietors of Now York won n
victory yesterday when Justice ingraham
discharged from custody Robert Kenney,
who had boon arrested for keeping his pool
room open last Sunday. Justice Ingraham
ruled that playing billiards on Sunday.
uuaccompaulod by hotting, Is not in vio
lation of the criminal code.

To Investigate Jersey's State House.
Trenton, Fob. 14. Tho Republican sen

ators held a conference nnd decided it
push tho proposed state houso Investiga-
tion. Tho resolution adopted afterwards
gives tho committee wido scope, but tho
present indications nra thnt tho Investiga-
tion will not go lKyoiid 'Inquiry Into tlio
expenditures for state liouso nnd legisla- -

Papa's Pants
Would do
for Willie

it they were made over and
dyed with Diamond Dyes, the
great home money-save- r. (lie

uldren's clothes the faded
cloak, wrapper or dress can
be made to look like new, at a
cost of only 10 Cents, and no
experience is needed.

DIAMOND DYES
come in more than w shades
and the Fast Blacks ARB fast
Direction Book and 40 samples of colored cloth.

iree kicuaiidson s. i;o., liUF-
llngton, Vt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VirANTKD. A Klrl for ceneral housework,

VY Call at 30V4 East Centre street 2- - t

T70K Hale. At cost, now Kactrus water motor.r Five (5) hoise power. Just from the 'fac-
tory. Apiily at the Hsrat.d office, Norln
aiarsei bireer, aueaanaoau. ru.

AMAN or lady mnrnsfr Is needed in each
10 nitcrltitecd distribution of

our line mmfiec, hrcbs, picture cards and
ltcuiHis. l'l'iH.m rx Bltlon. well.

Htiiu Ilk . 10 1Ji hylvnn Co.. 720 Wood av.
!. troll. M cl.. for samnles. boan. &o and re.
ceive pcrni uner u jnu. &(2w-a&- w

MKM AND Wt Ml N to msl o t'g money
il.e Tin t ml I lutllip Dyimuio Is

cHl n.ni lili t mro in Hie neut pla
lriK facuilts iii'i II o IJ5I0 u v.vui ma-
tasir. 1'iulenvr.v ! o ix pi 11 nee; elg
rroBiH grille w : (uirht.ii& Co, Clerk

J., .IIIUUIUIIP, II.

"VrOTIfE T.C-A- I OOMJKI-I'KRS.-- hsrehv
XI Kive noiire iuhi l wi 1 p oecu 0 to Uie
iuii rjiitiiviii 1110 u.w til y Keiper "i a Hotel,
hiuoou, sinre, r o i er t still lwnmi-nt- . or u
lndivlduiil. wl n hi Hi lv iir k. It Tn- -i il n.li
Kllle, orKllen Kil.l y. Willi any I'ouor. aueerorliie, rrot' erlnirgc a'mr dnim. Anil
1 ttltoi'l t not'ioll.ut I will uiwarct hii.vi eisuii
iiuonur iuiiua now in inirrma.ioti iiihi
wii lead tu t o iln ictli iiof nv out fu'nlsli
luii oroK in vioi uou i in iinui--

Mils SARtlt irrilLY.
Hhenandoali, F. b 13 iti'Xy at

van j. uavies.

UNDERTAKING

AND UVKRY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
tr HOVTJI ItAltt HT11KK7

Grr.d dlr)y of Wids nt!d;arlmals of all
selections una umm rninui.bin tue county,

Dcst'lWcr, Totter and Ales.
Fltrst llracds ot Cigars.

Free Innclt eieiy nu ttenlaj.
Joum Wiia, Proprietor.
O, W. Datidsom, Bartender.

"i ho union J"

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
m&nniaotnrea under the strluiront

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

DR. RIRHTER'S

'Onlvcenulno with Trade MnrlCAnelmr."!
MaDufactureriCouimerztcnratliDr.Iiicbtcrof H

F. Ad. ElchtcrA Co., 17 Wutoa Ct.,lIIVJ YOUE. I
29 HIGHEST AWARDS.

12 Branch Honees, Own Qlassworks,
TxfeSOrts rt pnntloaU forI. byi

P . D Kirl'n H mi mm, j. .11

Illllan 7K Ma n si., u. 11. n- -

sprhji'-n-, M i!. "r. mm a

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Bhcnando'ih.

Airent for D. G. Yuenslli e& So.'s celebrated
Deer, Porter, Alts, eto

WL--
Tho Heat Cnutrli rnp.ra Ii rosies uoou. useinu mo.Rl

ISold by Drupalflts,

Itfll I I I'M hill
one
Cure

family, an?. I am
to get it. Undoubtedly it

jorttr
Bluntly

Eye,
Market

used

my
continually advising

I over used. W. 0. Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1894. 1 sell Piso's Cure

and never havo any com--
plaints. Shorky, Postmaster, w

Shoroy, Dec. 1894.

M. P. COKRY,
Monongahcla "Whiskey, 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tlaqt
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tlunt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - tl.00aqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.50 a qt.

V UENGLING'S Btock Ale, Porter Beer.
brands Cigars Drinks.

"""Election

Notice Is hereby given to the qualified
electors of the Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., that an election will be held on

TUESDAY, FEB. 19, 1895,

Between the hoars of 7 m. and 7 p. m.,
for the following named ofllcers:

One Person for High

One Person for Auditor.

JAMES EMANUEL,
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 8, 1895.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand tha same washing that
yonr boots do. the water yon drlnl

oven fit for pnrpose. Use '

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

A genuine, welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
HAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and c!garf.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Vvhlikevs. Ileer. nnd Aid

ajtvuys on tap. 'Come and bit ono," Choicenra drinks and Free lunch
IHo 12 p in.

ED. BRENHAN,
Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Winos and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Beat Brands of and- - lOo Cigars.

xa-ixri3EiXiJ-
S

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families with Oysters.
parlors attached.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Uoyd and White HU.

All work guaranteed to he first-clas- s ln every,
particular. Bilk ties and lace eurlaln ,a ipee
laity. Oooda called tor and dellTtred. X trial
allctted.

Matosses, k,

HOOKS & BROWN
"Full Hue of

VALENTINES!
Wholesale and

4 North. Main St
Agents for all Dally Papers.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOVlll 31.UN ST.

The finest pool nnd billiard rooms ln
' eadlng boer, and Pott vlllo ale con

ou tap. Give us a c il

-- BR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist ln diseases ot

Ear, Nose and Throat.
S07 West 8t Poll ville.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p. . Sundays, 9 a. ra. to 12 m

presume wo havo over
hundred bottles of Piso'a

for Consumption in

Jest Cough Medicine
Miltenbehgeb,

for Consump
tion, --J

E.
Kansas, 21st,

aDd Preah Draught and Welnerx Best ot Sc and all binds of Temperance

GLAfflATION

a.

Constable.

Borough

and
Isn't that

SHIELDS,

whiskeys

and

Porter

ton ce clears.

Cor.

5

Supplied
Dlulng

Caipglsjeatos,

retail.

towiii

the.

othors
is the

Tho Best Cotlell Bvnio.l
Tastes Good, Use ln time.)
Bold by IlruKsrista.

31 South Main St.

A rrfJ iniinrxinro
S38 neiaiiuuuui uiuiuA

'
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Opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment, which is .the characteristic of the
.vyIso,mau. AVe nro offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Anotner renecc Niagara is tne iau
ln prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fall ln gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Anotner uatcn Tnem as Tney irau in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

ffl. J. SOANL&N,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAWtOR,

Justice of thePeace

Insnranco and . .

Real Estato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Safe and Hellable Horses to Hire -

SNEDDlrfSIVEfiY
Pear' Alley, Rear Colfee House.
Te beat rigs in town. Horses taien Uboard, Hanllnu promptly attended to.

Walito : aii : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Kepalrtcc of all kludi pnucrlly alttndldU.


